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BY T.BE COMMISSION • 
. .... . 

.. ,., 
,; 

" ,"".......--~ ,.. 
. l!otOr ~a.ns1 t Comp~. e. co:rpora.t1on~ compl8.1Da· of 

d~ondant> 8.n4:~aliege8 that, for:&pprOX1ma.tely six months px:tor to~' 
, .. 

','-

Ootober 24. J.922 defendant,;has beGl'lopere.t:tng. linea of :auto,atagea 
'" ... 't,).. . "'.~'''. , ~ .. " " , '." ',r ~ '.' , '. ' _' 

between.tho City of La,S',Angeles and B1g,~a.:r: Valle;1,1l'l,the. San 
, .' 

, ' ,." , ',,, " , ,..,. ,,~ 

: :Bernard1no Mountams. in' tho'~1l:zgand transpox:te.t1on o~ passengers' 
4 'l.' .,. '.. ' : . 

• ' • , ', •• , ,t "', , " " ~ .'. 

~o:: ',eompoIl.3&t1011'; , that such operation 1sover a, regular route 
'j~~, ~ " '. '" ,''Or ",' , ,', I 

and betwoCll fixed .. tem1xU; ,.that defenda.ntptu:'ports to be opea.t1ng . '\, 

and. emendments, ·thereto~ wh1eli exempt suoh operation :e:rom the, neco8- ' '. 

S1ty ot procur.1ng oert1f1cate'o~'puh~1econven1enoo and,neC88s1t:,v 

:from this Commias1on;, ,"that the oper&t1ona :Of the, de:te%ll!.ant-c:-o .. 
, , ", I 

those o:! & eomm.on',~er and" as amotortrausporle.t1on,'co::npani aa , . 

. ~, d.e:t~4. 1nthe 88.14. ~eg18la.t1To enactments;, tha.t.· de:tend8nt was not , 

1. 



,".:' .. 
" ",'" 

O)erat1ng on 'MAy l. 19l7 SlLd has, sinco reoeived nooort~1ca.te, 

~rom this Commission snd is therefore operating in Violation of the 

statutorY' law. Compls1ns.nt prays for an order declaring that: 
, . , 

the operations of defendant are not, those of a siSAt-see1ng line 

in good fa1th. but are those"of a CO_Oll ca.rr1er or of a motor 
" ,. 

transportation compaDY; ths. t tho Comm1a8 ion haS j'tU:'isd1ct ion . 
over such opera.tio:c.s,; that, the Commission :find and dete:rm1ne' 

" 

that 'the alleged operation bY' defendant 10 1llegal.; and. tha.t· the 

de~e:c.d8nt be ordered to diacont1Dne such operation. 

Public hear1nga in the' above anti tled proceed1ng ,1Iere ' 

conduc.tect bY'?nlTdne~ RauUord at Los ,Allgeles. the me.tter ,was duly 

subm1tted and is now read,. for decision. 

Witnesses fOr compla1n~t test~1ed 88 to the, operation 

by 4~e:c.dSnt of automobilea b~tweenLos Angeles. and ,San :Sern'~dino 
, ' . ., . 

Mounts1.n resorts, dur:1ng the 1922. season s:c.d th.a.t ca:ra of ,defendant 

were observed 4.&11,. either on. the road or ,a.t some of, the various 

resorta. Some of, these 'Wi tc.esses had made tho t.r1p f:rom Loa 

Angeles W1 th defendaC.:.t" 8l.though none made the %'e'tarn journey, or 

attempted to secure refund :for ~he ~ed portion of their round 
.. 

trip t1ckoto:r :for'mY', of the meal. or 10dg1n.g, accommodatiOns in-

eluded in the ticket. ~ere was no eVidence that ·'arJ:3,pa8aeIlge:rs 

had' been t:r8.DBpol:ted ,loeaUybetween Loa . .Angeles and San Bernsrd1no 

l[O'tUltainpo1nta •. 8ll.' the eVidence' Sho;'1ng thatticketa :fer the 

entire trip were purcha8edand" ~hat such t1'ckets included,. 1llad-
d.1 t10n to the trensporte.t1o:c.,. meals en route in both diroctiona 

and' 8. m1n1:lm:un o-r one :night's' accomm,oda.tion e.t a:a.y resort' or camp, . 
, -

selected by the purchaser o~ the ticket •. 

Fr8:ak.S. Snell, ~r.,. 4.e=!endmt herein,. teatHiod as to' 

the character o=!. operation as conducted by h1m dur1ng the per1od' 

coverodbl1 the complaint. It appears ths..:t a through trip was· 
'i' 



otte:zoed ~rom Los ,.Angeles to tJ:t:Jq roaortseleeted by the~pat:ron;, 

that, coupon tickets wero' issued cOTer1ng the round tr1p trans!)Orta

tion; meaJ.a en, route and'lod.g1Dg or hotel accommodations Sot , 

Big Bear Valley po:tnts' ~or such periods. as might be' desired by 

:passengers .and. 1n all' casos eove:r1ng at least one n1ghtJ,a aceom-
~ 

mode.tion. ~e price ot the trip varied as to the particular 

resort ancS. length, of', a"ta.7 ther~ d",a1:redb,. h1s pa.trons.' ~J)e

~e%lcI.snt test1:tiod tha.t a.t' no' timo did he eyer transport patron", 
, ' 

Wi thout f'tlrn1sh1ng tickets and. that such tickets and the compensa

tion rece1vedtherefor always included the value o~ meals ,en 

route and. resort or camp accommodations. lio transport.&.tion o1! pas-

'sengors :fxoomLo8 Angeles to san Berns.:rd1:l.o Uounta.1n POints. or 

in the rever8e direction. was ever made. patrons in all1nstanooa 

)urehas1ng the tickets, ~or the full rouud trip, inclUding meala 
. 

and rosort or csmp, ,accommodations. 
/ 

A ,driver who had been employed by defendant also, testified 

that n~ 10calpaaaengera had eTer been transported. b~ h1m nor ~ 

passengers ~es8 thel"held t1cket8W1thcoupona thereon'1!or'moala 

and. 'resort or camp ,&ocommod.e.tiona. 

'ZXb.1bi ta 'were filed by defend8:0.t conaiat1ng of ticket ' 

stubs. t'orm o:r tioket, used. ooupo:c.a :for accommodatiOns, and ,oancel

led checks paid. to resort ana. camp proprietors :tor 'aecommodation.e 

~shed pa.~ro%l.lS, of d~e~t. 

It appears, from. the ~vidence herem that the de:tendant 

has not been eng8€;e~ :u' the buSiness of 8. transportation compallY ' 

as defmed by psragr~ph (c, of Seetion '.1 of Chapter 213. ;:>te.tu tea 

of 191'1. as amended. 1nthet, all service rendered to hia patrons 
. .. ~ . 

has covered. a tou:r1ng., trip in Which m~aJ.s and 'a.ccommoda.tion.$' .haTe 

been., :fa.rn1shed &8. &.' portion of the 1 tems, 1:c.cl.uded in the Talue o~ , , 

the ticket; th&t: no trans:port.e.tion has, boen. !'arn1shed unless' 
'. , 

pa.trons 'parChaaed tickets ~or the entire trip. including mtala and 
~. "!1l1 " 

&ccommoda.t1o%lS; and' tha.t de~end8nt~ in good: ~a.ith haS :furl11she4 

the c~~teX' of tri.P. o:t:tered· ,to his, pa.trona stl.d. hu· &SB'al'O.ed the 

3. 
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coat oor meals e.nd accommodations which were ~sb.ed. :patroXla ua1ng .. 

his service. 

Under the 8t~te of fecta presented b7 all theeVidenoe 

in th1s proceed1ng. we are. o~ the op1n1on snd. horeb,. conclUde that 

the operation o~ 'cl.ot'endant as. compla1ned ot is not that 'ct a trana

porta.t10n com~ aa dof1nod by the statute lIJld that the eompl.~t 

should the:re!ore be dismissed. 

:Eubllc hear1ngs :ba.'V'1ngbeen held on the eomple£llt 

here:ln~ the ma.tter having been duly submitted and the Cot:ltUas1on nor' 

being full,. advised and b8S1ng its order on the f1%1d1llgS &n4. con

cJ.us1on &8 aet :rorth 1ll. tho· op1n1on which proee4es this:, o%'dGr~ 
• - ~I 

~ IS EF.RE:8Y' OEDERED that this compla1nt be and. thG 88me 
• r • ~ • 

hersby is diSmissed. 

Dated. at,SSJ:. Francisoo. Cal.1='orms.~ thia 


